On Safari in Botswana & Victoria Falls
May 14 - 22, 2022
Hosted by Elise Aust

Safari Activities on Land & Water + Luxury Camps + World Class Dining & Service
•
•
•
•
•

Experience incredible Big Five animal encounters on game drives, walking safaris, boating
excursions, and night game drives with award winning safari guides.
View Africa’s most beautiful landscapes as you travel from Victoria Falls across the woodlands of
Linyanti and onwards to the sweeping floodplains of the Okvavango Delta.
Discover the difference of safari on exclusive private concessions set amidst hundreds of thousands
of acres of totally pristine wilderness with no other guests aside from your group.
Stay in some of Africa’s most highly regarded safari camps with luxurious and romantic “tented”
style accommodations, gorgeous décor, and spectacular views.
Enjoy superb food and fine wines along with heartfelt hospitality from some of the warmest and
most gracious people you will ever meet.

Please call Custom Cruises & Travel at 402-393-3436 or 877 393-3436

Daily Itinerary
Sat, May 14, 2022 | Livingstone, Zambia
On arrival this afternoon, you’ll be met and escorted to
Toka Leya Camp. Set on the majestic Zambezi River
near Victoria Falls, this luxury property features
wonderful overwater terraces and decks, a swimming
pool, and spa. Enjoy a sunset safari river cruise and
cocktails as you view elephants, hippo, and crocodile
along the shore. Meals: D
Sun, May 15, 2022 | Livingstone
Join your guide and explore Victoria Falls this morning
from both the Zambia and Zimbabwe sides with all the
best vantage points such as Danger Point and Knife
Edge Bridge. This afternoon you will have a rhino
tracking excursion followed by visits to a nearby village
and school. Meals: B+L+D
Mon, May 16, 2022 | Linyanti, Botswana
Travel by scenic safari flight to Linyanti adjacent to
Chobe National Park in Botswana. This 300,000 acre
private concession is home to Savuti Camp on the
banks of the legendary Savute Channel. Arrive in time
for lunch and your first safari activity. Meals B+L+D
Tue, May 17, 2022 | Linyanti
Few places in Africa as dynamic as Linyanti, which is
bordered by the Chobe River. The area is home to a
tremendous diversity of species, from resident prides of
lion and packs of wild dog to huge elephant herds that
number into the thousands! Enjoy morning and
afternoon safari activities with your expert safari guides
including game drives, walking safaris, and night game
drives. Meals B+L+D
Wed, May 18, 2022 | Linyanti
Another day at Linyanti with morning and afternoon
safari activities and time for some very special
experiences such as a visit to the famous Ntshe Hide at
Manchwe Pan and a boating excursion on the Chobe
River. Meals B+L+D
Thr, May 19, 2022 | Okavango Delta, Botswana
Travel further south this morning on another scenic
safari flight deep into the world renowned Okavango
Delta. Here you will stay at Tubu Tree Camp in the
250,000 acre Jao Private Concession. This property is
set on a series of elevated decks featuring spectacular
views of waving grass plains filled with animals that
come right up to camp. Arrive in time for lunch and
your first safari activity. Meals B+L+D
Fri, May 20, 2022 | Okavango Delta
Jao Private Concession is unique in its huge variety of
wet and dry habitats that are home to just about every
animal that occurs in the Okavango biome.

You will enjoy a wide range of morning and afternoon
safari activities with your expert safari guides including
game drives, safari walks, canoe safaris, and night game
drives. On all of them you will be sure to have exciting
close-up encounters with lion, leopard, elephant, cheetah
and buffalo along with varied plains game like zebra,
wildebeest, impala, and gazelle. Meals B+L+D
Sat, May 21, 2022 | Okavango Delta
Another day in the Jao Private Concession with
morning and afternoon safari activities across this
wonderland of floodplains, hardwood forests, and
lagoons with palm dotted islands. The staff also
delights in surprising guests with amazing bush
breakfasts and romantic lantern lit boma dinners.
Meals B+L+D

Sun, May 22, 2022 | Okavango Delta + Depart
Have a morning safari activity and brunch at Tubu
Tree Camp. Then travel by safari flight early this
afternoon to Maun Airport and depart for your
hometown. Meals: B

On Safari in Botswana & Victoria Falls Package Inclusions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2-nights Livingstone at Toka Leya Camp
3-nights Linyanti at Savuti Camp
3-nights Okavango Delta at Tubu Tree Camp
Meet & Greet airport transfers throughout the trip
More than 15 exhilarating safari activities over eight days including game drives, walking safaris,
boating & mokoro canoe excursions, and night game drives all with expert award winning private
safari guides.
All on tour transportation including three scenic safari transfer flights between camps
24 Meals: 8 breakfasts, 8 lunches, 8 dinners
All beverages daily including beer, wine, and cocktails
All safari permits, private concession fees, and national park fees
Gratuities
Luggage handling
Complimentary daily laundry service
Accommodation taxes

Pricing:
•
•

$11,879 Per Person Double Occupancy
$14,978 Per Person Single Occupancy

Optional Cape Town PreStay:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3-nights Cape Town at the The Taj Cape Town Hotel
Meet & Greet roundtrip airport to hotel transfers
Private sightseeing including Table Mountain, Cape Malay Quarter, District Six Museum, Cape of
Good Hope National Park, Boulders Beach, Chapman’s Peak Drive, and Constantia Winelands.
One way economy airfare from Cape Town to Livingstone
6 Meals: 3 breakfasts, 2 lunches, 1 dinner
All museum & monument entrances and national park fees
Luggage handling
Accommodation taxes
$1,979 Per Person Double Occupancy
$2,378 Per Person Single Occupancy

Payments:
•
•
•

$1500 Per Person non-refundable deposit required at time of booking
No additional deposit required for Cape Town
Final Balance due January 14, 2022

Book today with Custom Cruises & Travel at 402-393-3436 or 877 393-3436
E-mail: info@ccruises.com

